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IIc Recorninerds That Income
Tax Ameiidment Be Not

Ratificd.

AFTER THE BOOKMAKERS

Would Have Tliein Penalizcd,
Even Wllftn No BcLs Are

Rccorded.

ALBANY, N. V., January .*..Gover¬
nor llughea In hlaxunnuul message io
Iho Leglfllalurc to-day maUes varlous
recommendatlons on queatlons of wlde-
sprcad Interest. In u supplemc'ntary
message he dwolls at lengtli upon the
proposed cohstltutlonal aineiidnient
eoiiferiiiig upon the Federal govcrn-
nient the power to lay and eolject an
income tux "from whatover sotirce de-
rlvcd." without apportlonincnt among
tho Stiitcs aecordlng to populutlon,
.'ind In concluslon recoiniuoiids that
thls ainendnient bc nol ratllled. In thls
connecllon the Governor says:

"I am in favdr of conforrlng upon
thc Federal government the power to
lay and colleet such n tax. I belleve
that thls power should be hold by tho
Fedeiul government SO aa properly to
eciuip lt wlth thc means of meeting
natlonal exlgf-nclcs. But tlio power to

tux Incomes should not bo granted in
fcucii terrns as to subject to Federal
taxatlon the incomes tlerived from
bonda l8«ued by the State itself or

those rsstiea by nuinlclpal govern-
inonts organlzed under the Stato's au-

thorlty.
"To place the horrowlng capuclty of

the State nnd of 1.1 sj gbvernvnental
agericles at tho morcy of tho Federal
taxlng pbwder would be au lmpjir-
nicnt of thc essenllal rlghta ot the
State whlch. as Its olliccrs, wc ara

bound to defend."
After revlewing tho lcgal iispects of

this qucstion, the Governor declarea
in concluslon: "Wo cannot suppo;:o
that Congress wlll not seck to tax In¬
comes derlved from accuritiea Issued
by the State nnd Its munlclpatitles.
lt has repeatedly endeavored lo lay
such taxes, and Hs efforta have been
dofeated only by Itnpllcd constitutloiial
restrlction whlch thls amendment
thrcatens to destroy. Wliile wo may
deslre that the Federal government
may he equlpped wlth all necessary
na'.ional powcrs ln order that it may
pe'rfdrm its natlonal functlon, we
must be equally sollcltous to securo
thc essentlal basls of State govern¬
ment.

"I therctore deem lt my duty as

Governor of tho State to recomthend
that thls proposed amendment should
nol be ratined."

In vlew of the efforta which the
Governor. in his regular message, saya
have been made to evade Iho law pro-
hlhlting bookmaklin; at race-tracks, ho
recommends an amehUrhcnt penallzing
Uic practice of bbbkmaking even

thutigh no bets are rccorded.
Revelatlons as to the "white slave

trafflc" are referred to, and the Gov¬
ernor recommends tho enactment of
wliatever'addttlonal or more strlngent
provlslons of law aro necessary to
make thc staiut'es more efflcaclous.
Senator Grady made a sensatlonal

attack on Governor lluglies in tlie
Senate to-day followlng thc reading
of the message. It was tho Govcrnor's
propoeal to penaltsse the practice of
bookmaklng that aroused the ire of

.llie Senate niinorlty leader to the point
:if attack. lio declared that whlle
the Governor attacked tho horse
owner, the bookmaker and the man

'. placlng hls bot upon a horse race, ho
has "never dared lo attack tho most
monstro'j.s gambllng Instlttitton thero
ls ln the v/orld.the Now York Stock
Exchange.and to the end of hls
career ho wlll never have the couragc
to attack it."

(ConUnuctl Krom l'agd One.Column h)
Wasii., and hls adminiatFaTk>n~^f_tha7
ofllce has been a model for his suc-
cessors. Mo accepted thc oiTice of Coin-
nilssloncr of thc General Land Ofllce
at the urgent solliltation of SecretaryGarfield. who knew personally hls
Bterllng characler and cxceptlonal
ablllty. He did not scek that ofllce.
He accepted his present positlon only
upon thc earnest sollcttatlbii of the
Presldent. Ho dld not teek it. It
meant nothing to him but hard work
and poor pay. He gave up a largo
and lucratlve law practice simply at
the call of patriotle duty. Is lt pos-slble that he at once became the
Bcoundrel and archenetny of tho peo¬
plo that he has been depicted m tho
publlc press? I cannot belleve lt.

"If he has used hls hlgh offlee to
edvance special interests, lf ho has
Bucrlficed the people for prlvate or per-
eonal gain let lt bo shown. If, on
the other hand, the people havo been
decelved and he has been unjustly
Stccused that should he shown not only
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Fine and hot in the corner by the hot-air register,
but mighty cold in the bay-window! And probably
you have some rooms that get scarcely any heat at all.
That's how most of the colds and grippe are caused.
Put an end to the discomfort and danger of a partly-heated house. Install a

Heating System
It will keep an even, uniform warmth every hour of the winter in every

corner of every roorn.bay-windows, attic rooms, north side and all. At the
same time if will save half of your coal bills, because it gets every bit of heat
out of the coal and into the house. Steam ot hot water.

THE U at cfficlcDt aa the Model Hcatlng Syutcrn. Burn-
I V1\ANV ij»* tw eoal than «ny other, lt wlll deliver moroB.ll ,t.\*Jl a, heat. Alwuya rcady.no waltioj for It'to "some
R.ANGE ur>" The nne*'' hottaat oven yoo ever eaw<"

MODEL HEATINC COMPANY, 142 North 10thSt. Philadelphla, Pa,
Telepbenes: Bell.Waluut 4961 Ktymtaan.Race Z*-33.

For eatimatea addreta.-

VIRGINIA PLUMBING & HEATING CO.,
26 Ninth Street. Telephone.Madison 194. MODEL BOIUCR

..IIITI»I. P^CL0TME3" /

Our daily advertisemenlsare
the milestones for your con-
stant guidance to lead you in
the rlghtpath foreorrect dress.
You'll find your newspaper

a big paylng investiT3ent if you
sim ply follow our daily advertlsemenV-always new.

Great Coats
for

Men, Boys and Girl3
are necessary this weather.
They're here.
For Men.Cravenette Coats at

$13 to $30.
For Boys.-O'Coats, Rain-

joats and Reefers at $3.80 up.For Glrls.Reefers and Coats
hat avold confinement when
he temperature is low and
nake daily attendanco at
chool possible all through the
vinter.$3.80 up.
Chinchilla Reefers for Girls,16 and $7.80.
Dry-Foot Shoes for boys, S2 and2.SO.

that Justice may be done hlm, but
the confldence bf thc publlc in the
honesty and integrity o£ Its publlc
servants niny bc restored and atrehgth-
ened aud tlie aniinus or the nttacks
aisclosed.

Cousclutui of I'nrlty.
"Consclotis of the ptirlty of his mo¬

tlves und the rectitude of his intcn-
llons, thc Secretary of tho Interior
welcomes Utis investigatlon. I have
presented the resolution culling for
thls Investigatlon, not ln hls behalf
or In antagonlsm to any other otficial
of the government, but in the Interests
of good admlnlstratlon and ln order
that the people may ktiow the facts
of thls deplorable controversy. and
for tho judgment thereon of an im-
partlal body.
"This resolution has been drawn di-

recting the committee to lnvestigale
alnng certaln und speclfic lines, and
tlien nuthorlty Is given to it io make
any further Investigatlon that it may
deem desirable. The intention ls to
secure the broadest and most thorougli
lnveatlgatlon. If tlie resolution can
be made broader and more rlgld. and
a more thorougli investigatlon secured,
it should be done, and w»U'be wcl-
comed by the Secretary. He wants no
whitewash; he wants no partial ln¬
veatlgatlon; he wants it rigid,
thorougli, complcto nnd conductei
without fear or favor."

Mieritlalion Itlfe.
Speculatlon is rlfe as to the per-

honnel of the committee to be named
to mako the investigatlon of the Bal-
llnger-Pinchot controversy. JIany
names have been considc-red, but no
doclslon lias been reached.
"The country demands this investi¬

gatlon," sald Mr. Humphrey in pre-
senting tho resolution in tlie House.
"lct us have llght. As I have known
Secretary Balllugt-r for many years,
so I havo known Gifford Pinchot for
several years, I havc been a frlend
ot' both. and.um to-day. I bellcve thut
in their publlc lives both havo tried
honestly to uervo the public. I be¬
lleve botli havc done their duty as
tliey saw It. About them centres this
agltation. The condition has become
Intolerable; if the facts demonstratc
that eithcr or both have been gullty
of any act deservlng it, let tliem be
promptly remo'voa from the publlc llfe.
lf tliftre is nothing in these charges,
then lct us have an investigatlon that
wil! make the truth so plaln that It
ivlil forever close the polluted llps of
ilander."
Rcferring to the exoneratlon of Sec-

etary Balllngcr by tlie President of
he charges which had been preferred
gaj/ist thc Secretary. Mr. Humphrey
ald:
"Tlio woid of the President has no

velght wlth those -who seek to de-
itroy Secretary Ballinger. It has no-
ome a well settled convlction through -

lut the country that these attacks
ire in reality attacks upon President
raft and the present admlnlstratlon.
In the House, the resolution was

referred to the Committee on Rules,
jut ln the Senate reforonco was post-
:ioned until to-morrow.

Appolntmcnt.s Jllmlc.
WASHINGTON, January ."..Presl-

lent Taft to-day «cnt to tho Senate

the nomlnatloiiB of monibers of tln
new Court of Custonis Appeals, an-
lliorlzed under iho Payno tarlff law.
To bo prcsldlng judgo, Alfrcd C

Coxo, nt present United states clrcull
Jfldgo for tho Second Dlptrlct.
To bc nsHoclato Judgo: Willlam H.

Hunt, ut presint unltod Statca Judge
for the district ot Montana.
James F. Smlth, formorly Oovornor-

Ciencr.il nf thc l'lilllpplne Islantls,
fornicr Judgo of tlie Suprume Court of
tho Phlllppliics and former Coliectot
sf Cnstonia ln the Phlllppineg.
O. M, Barber, of Vermont, a proml-

lont luwycr of that State.
Marlon Dovrlcs, at prosont chalrman

>f tho Board of General Appralsorti nt
Vow York.
Among tiioso nornln.ateil to bo con-

luls-gonerul were: Robert Brcnt Mos-
ior, of District of Columblu, al Han-
:ow, CJhlna; WUIIriu H. Oale, of Vlr-
flnla, nt Alhens, Grecce.
To bo consuls: Lcwls W. Haskoll, ot

iouth Carollna, nt Sellna Cruz, Mexico;
fesso IT. Johnson, of Texas. at Mataino
^rtiz, Mexico; Alexandcr D. Weddcll,
.Mrglnla, at Zansslbar, Zanzlbur.
To be United States Attorney for tho

¦Jbrthorn District of West Vlrginla: II.
(oy Watigl).
To bo United States Marshala: James

¦1. Doyle. for the Norlhcrn District of
Vost Vlrginla; Frank II. Tyrue, for
ho Hotithern District. of Wost Virginia.
PoStmasters: Alabhrria, Prolato D.

laker, Mobllb: JamOs U. Wushliigtoti,
.iiskegeo lii.stilule.
Tenncaseo AVllllam S. Ruwlston,

'hattauooga; Andrew W. AVIllls, Nash-
illc.

M Riiing Tobacco Cnso.
WASHINGTON, D. C. January 5..
ho attorneys rcproscntlng the tobacco
nterests monopollzcd thc attontlou of
lio Supremo Court to-day wlth argti-
icnts ln connectlon wlth thc govern-
lent proceedlng agalnst tho Amerlcan
'ohacco Company and allled Interests.
Aftor Mr, Nlcol had concluded hls
lua ln bohalf of thc company the court
¦ns nddressed by J. G. Johnson, of
hlladolphla, who also spoko for the
merlcan Company. Willlam B. Horn-
lowcr, of Now York, appeared ln be-
aif of tho Imporlal Company, of Grcat
rltnln, antl S. ai. Stroock, of New!
ork. in tho Interest of thc United
Igar Storos' Coinpanv
The Imporlal and tho Cigar Com-
inles woro oxomptcd from tlie vcrdlct
thc trial court, but tho government

is asked tho Supreme Court to rcverse
int judgrnonrf and as a consoquonco
ioso companies wero allowed espe-
al rept'esentatloir lu tho hcurlng he¬
ro tho Supreme Court.
The argument In tho case wUl bo
mploted to-morrow, when Attorney-
ineral Wickersham wlll bo hcard.

MOTOI1M.IS FKLIj FltOM CATI.

ci Denth ln ley Water* of Crcck
Twcnty-Klve Feet Below.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
ALEXANDRIA, VA., January 5.
'hllo his train was speeding
Ithin a mile of Mount Vcrnon this
'ternoon the motor cab on the Wash-
gton, Alexandrla and. Mount. Vernon
lectric Railway train was minus a
otorman. for Motorman Archle Forn-
illl was lying dead in a creek behlnd.
ho condvtctor in making hls rounds
lrough the train entered the motor
ab. and was aghast to find the motor-
lan missing. Ho quickly stopped tho
.ain. und he and sbveral passengers
lade a search. and after golng a dls-
unce of ono quarter of- a nille found
he body ln a creek, known as Little
'unting Creek. Tho skull was frac-
iired, and the body partlally sub-
lerged ln water, whlle the ice was
svered with blood. Ari examinatlon
isclosed that tho skull was fracturerl.
ust how Forhshlll mot such a traglc
nd wlll' perhaps 'never bo known, a!a
o one suw.him leaVe tho cab. The
upposltlon ls. however, that ho opened
Is cab door for the purpose of wiplng
ff the frost to glve hlm a better vlew,
nd accldentally sllpped from lt, a
istance of twenty-flve feet Into the
reek below. At the tlmo the train
.as golng slowly, and there was a
mall number of tourlsts aboard on
lielr way to Mount Vernon. It Is
lid that thc conductor gavc a signal
ir a stop. and upon falling to get a
[¦sponso from the motor cab he pro-
jeded to investlgate, when he found
ornshlll missing. The dead man Is
irvlved by a wlfe and two chlldrei.

HOTEL MEN OI'POSE MEASCRE.

ill I'nite to Flght Kcgulation I'roposnl by
Travellng -Uen.

[Special to Thc Times-Dispatch.]
S'ORFOLK, VA., January S_Dcclaring
ir afuinst tho proposed regulatlona for
-tols, it ia said will ho prescntcd to tlio
rthcomlng. Vlrginla Loglslature, as unfalr
it uiijusi leglslailon, and clectlng now
Icors for tho ensulng ycar, tho Vlrginla
)tel Mcn's Assoclatlou held a livoly and
u-rcsting sesslon durlng the mornlng.
rhc now offlcers namod woro as follows:
.csldcnt j. ii. Callahaii, of-Clifton Forge;
eo-Frosldcnte. J. u. C. Spenoer, Wllliams-
irg; A. T. lioorc, Nowport Nowa, and

XV. Lynn. Lynchburg; Sccrotary-Troas-
cr, J. Frank Bcll, of Norfolk.
rho Hpirlled dlscussion of tho sesslon waa
o conalderatlon of tho measuro purport-
g to regulato lioarding-houses and hotols,
prcparcd by tho Vlrginla Tiavcllng Alen's

isoclutlon, and sald to liavc been Indorsed
tlio ITnit.id Commorclal Travelers, but

ndemned by aove-ra] of tho Vlrginla posta,
P. A. Tho proposed measure wsb freoly

Itlclzed by the membora of the aasoqlatlon,
Ing glven such appollatlons as "unreason-
>le," "freaklsh," "radlcal," "nonsonslcal"
id "cxtrcme."
rho aaaoclatlon flnally agrcod, without a
sHcnting voico, that tho ontlre membersntp
cnllBtod iu one commlttoo for the purposo
prcsontlng the mattor clearly to their

spoctlvo rcpreaentatlvcs ln tho Houso of
slcgates and Sonalo of tho state, and
ging Ita defcat when prescntcd. It la con-
lontly bolievod that suoh an opposltion wlll
creutod by thla program lhal tho meai-

o wlll not ataud a ghoat of a fcliowlng. la
thor branch of tho Loglslature.

the
General Demand

of tlio Wcll-Informed of tho World has
always been for a. simplc, plcasant and
cfTicient liquid laxative remcdy of known
x-alttc; a laxative which physicians could
sauction for family use bccau6c ils com-

poncnt parts aro known to them to bo
wholcaomo and truly bcncficinl ln offcet,
acccptablo lo the syatem and gontlc, yet
prompt, in nction.

In mipplying that demand with ita ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, thc California Fig Syrup
Co. procceds along cthical lines and rclics
on thc merita of thc Iaxalivc for its romark-
able succcse.

'"That 'is ono of mauy reasons why
Syrup of Fige and Elixir of Senna is given
thc preforenco by tho Well-lnformed.
To get its benclici.il effects always buy
thc genuinc.manufactured by the Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for salo
by all leading druggista. Tricc lifly cents
per bottle.

OEIGMTS FIEHT

'They Losc, and House Passes
thc iMann

Bill.
WASHINGTON. D. c. January h..

Wlth tho Demoernts ilgliting every
Inch of the way, thc Mann blll provld-
lng for tlio admlniatratlon ot tlio Pan-
tirna Canal Jinne and ccntnallzlrig tho
government thereof ln the l'rcaident
ol thc Unlted .States, paaaed ihe House
to-day by a vote of tl!) to 10.'. The
vote was nlong strict party llnes.
The mlnority kept thc Houso ln acs-

elon until 0 o'clock this evenlng by
offerlng amendmont after amondment
and by demandlng tcllers 011 eaeh vote.
A l'utlle effort was tiiutlc by Keprescn-
tatlvo Rlchardson, of Alabama, to have
the measure recominitted to tho Com¬
mittee on Interstate und Foreign Com¬
merce, nn ayo and nay vote resultlng
104 ayes and 10C nays.

Sectlon Z of tho blll, which confors
on Uie Prcaldent military, civil anil .iu-
dlcial powers, indudlng thc power to

News.. of Manchester
Manchester Burcau, TlmcsVDUpatch,

llOJt Hull Streot.
Thc funeral ot Mrs. Alexander G. Eucaa,

who died at hor homo, Tenth and McDon-

oush rUrects. Tuesdny afternoon, wlll tau""

pl.-Tce thla atternoon at 3 o'clock IromJCen¬
tral Methodlst Church. Tho burlal wlll bo

in Hollywood Cemetery, Rlchmond.
Thei funeral of Mra. ArdeUa T. ¦MfC.nn.

who dlcd ln thc home of her d.*"'"'*1'3'
\V A Sharp, :0S Eaot Eighth Street, Tuea-

aay nlght. will take place thls »"«»«>««
3 o-clook from tho home TU%burlal »W
bc made ln Maury Ccmetory. &he ia sur-

vlved by two daughters. Mra. AY. -\3harpe
and Mra. W. M. Hlmmona. and ono brother,
Bamuol T. Gary.

"jOfllcers Installcd.
Stewnrt todge, Na.' 141. 1- O. O. F.. met

Tuesday nlght ln »tfl hall. Eighth and IIull
Streeta. The followlng ofticers wero Install-
ed- Dr. T. I>. Jones, noblo grand; 3J. I.

Ely. vice-grand; G. W. Elankenahlp, re-

cording accretary; John C. Ingle, nnanclal
secretary; Ezra Moodiey. rlght supporter to

vice-grand; C. T. Eoacb, left supporter to

vice-grand.
Iiullard.Dcan.

A pretty marriage was colebrated In tha
homo of L. M. Dcan. near IJothol Church,
Oak Ridgo townshlp. on January 4. when
rercy Bullard, of thla clty, waa marrled.: to

Misa Ollvia Dean, daughter of Mr. and Mra.

L M. Dean. Rev. W. F. Kcnnett oftlclatcu.
Thc palr immcdiately after tho ceremony
left for Manchester.

In Houor of Mlss Ilrotvn.
Mlaa Mamlo Utz ent.rtalned Monday

evenlng lu honor ot hor guest, .Misa Loyscllo
Brown, of Florlda. Attractlvo gamea wero

Indulged in, after which duSlcloua refresh-
inenta were aerved.
Those present were Mlsses Loyaello Brown,

Gertrudo L'tz. Nunnlc Vaden. Vlrglnla Oar-
nett. Lou<ik> Walko. Ella Atwell, tiutli Wolls,
Joale Strater, Georglo Vroatick, Pansy Betta;
Ifompur Walke, Randoph Jones, YVade
Owena, Konneth Utz, Thomas Nlchols, Ilar-
old Jones, Ingram nobortaon, Adderson
Graves, Thomas Snelllngs, Claudo Bhotwell.

Young Ladles' Euchro.
The Young Ladles' Euchro Club met Tuea¬

day ovonlng wlth Misa Margarot Owcn on

AVcat Maln Street, Richmond. Followlng iho
gamo rcfrcshnienta wero aerved.

CoiincU Commlttees.
The Street Committee wlll meet ln tbe

Council chamber to-night.
Tho Flnance Committee wlll meot to-mor¬

row nlght.
I'crt-onal Meutlon.

Miss Emma SomervUlo returned to Ran-

theweatherT
Porccnati Vlrcinla.Raln and wsrm.

er Thursdaji Krlduy *»ln or ¦ao«'l
colder; InercnatiiR eaat wludn.
North Curolliiu.Raln Thursduy,

warincr ln central portion} Frlday ralu
or suow und colder, Increaslng nortli-
ea«t nutl north -ivlnda. shlftlng to
uothvfcnt by Thursday ngnt.

coNorrioNS yesterday.
8 A. M. temperature . 5^
Humldity .iiorth"Wind, directlmi .North
Wlnd, vcloclty .Cl'oudvWeather .uiouay
Italnfall . oV
12 noon temperaturo .... ",*
3 P. M. temperaturo...¦.. . . v.- S?
Maximum temperaturo up to & 1. w. -¦»

Mlnlmum temporaturo ujp to 61. m. -u

Mean temperaturo . jjo-N'ormal temperature .. .;. .. ¦'.','''
Dellolency in temperature y081^ 16

Dotfclon'cy ' lii'' temperaturo slnco
March 1 .l*l«'li«Ai

Aceuro. oxcesa ln temporature slnce
January 1 .:'"'l'M«iIiI

Dertclency ln ralnfall Bln0®#*It".. 7.G8
Accum." 'd'ericl'o'ncy ln 'ralnfall ulnoe
January 1.....

COXDITIONS IN IMPORTANT CrWISS-
(At 8 P. M., Ettsterh Btaridard Tlmo)
Place. Ther. H- T. _^XWashlnBton .... 24 38 R^mCharlotto . 28 28 Ran

Aahevillo . U 4* *XNorfolk . 84 34 B'jlnUatteras. 08 B8 £XMoblle . 62 BS Kal»
Atlanta . ad 40 £*} l

Now Orlcans..., G8 7g «»M" ¦"

Clndnnatl . 34 48 K«"
TCansaa City..'.. 8 10 SnO\V
Oklahoma Clty.. i« 20 ^oaiNow York City.. no 30 "J. n

Wuftalo . :,., 118 galnDotrolt . 32 80 S'.i". y

7.05

Kavannah . m R2 Ttnlu
"""'"i"'"' ...... in i"" r-.ili-,
Cliarleston . -10 40 «"¦ "

GalvoBton . 48 52, l\«lnJuclceonvllli, ... .ts 64 -o'°,. y
fupltnr . -h V«. «M»
Koy Wont. 70 70 S.h,Pittsburpr . 48 4(1 Raln".¦.""'1 H . "II, -J" tlnlnMotitphls . 30 40 « n

vicksBure: . .io ot* iluln
Yoilowslono"!;! 1; 8 S,ntJ?v
Tauipti . (58 70 Italn

UlNUTtinu AhMASAjJ,
tiun sotH. rulifi Mornln«i">'1r-.i,S

make IrtWB, waa tho object of splrltodattack, Rciiresontatlvo Kelfor, of Ohlo,
jolnlng ,l10 Domoerals ln tho rlght,fyot nn Ordliiiiry Case,
The iitilludo of tho -ntnjorlty and

mlnor ty on thln snctloti moy ho boflt(Itscilbod by (l quoatlon propoundcil
tu RoprenentBtlVo Townnnnd, ot Mlehl-
hiiii. hy IloprsHfiitatlvo Garrolt, of Ten-
vi "I'l'i.', nnd by Mr. Townaond'a rcply."Do yoti hollevo that Congrcua haa
any power undor tho Constltutlon to
ronfer lOKislatlvo power on the Pres¬
ldent," aftltcd Mr. Onrrctt.

"'M'dlnuriiy no," replled Mr. Town-
send; 'ln thln Inslance, ycs. Wo aro
ln Pannnia dlgginga canai, and It Is
necessary for tho Presldotit tb havo
tho powor to make rulea nnd regulu-UoiiB for tho governmont of tho zoiio
whllo that work Js ln progtcSH."Uopronontutlvo Matui, nuthor of tlie
blll, olaltnod that prccedent for dolc-
gatfyn or Btioh powor ln tho executive
wns found ln aimllar actlon by Dcm-
ouratlo Couktoshcs nt tho timn of i.ho
Loulslaua Furchasn, and iigulii whon
Florlda. wns endod to tho United States
by Spaln. Defcndlng Ii|h party, Rcp-
roBOntatlvo Ilarrlson, of Now York,
sald that disturbed mternal condltlona
made sucli actlon necciHary, but that
dospotlc sovernment lti thoso terrl-
lorlcs wns contlnued no ionger llian
was necessary to cstabllsli Joyal gov¬
ernment.
Speeches wero nindo by Ueprcsenta-

tives Undcrwood, of Alubaina; Ilarfl-
wlck, of Gcorgla, and othera ln oppo-
sltlon io thls sectlon. A inotion of
Mr lliirdwlck to strlkc out tho sectlon
"iit'lroly wau lost by tho cloao vote of
i& to 90.

I'rrnldrut .SiiprciiK'.
Tho blll, an It goes to tho Senate,

liithorizcs iho I'resldent to havo tho
I'anama Canai complotcd and to itp-
jolnt a dlroctor-gencrnl of thc canul
tnd tho Canai Zone, thus dolng away
ivlth the Canai Commlsnlon. lt ln-
..estn tho Judlcial power of tho /.ono ln
mo clrdult court and such Inferlor
.ourts as thc Prosldi»nt may oonstltute.
uid ullowa appeal to tho Supremo
;ourt of tho United States in clvll
:ases Involving ?5.000 and in crimlnal
.asca punishablo by death or lifc Im-
irisonment. Trial by jury is granted
n all crimlnal proscctitlons for felony.
Slnce tho explratlon of tho Flfvy-

Slghtll Coiigrcss ther*!! has been no act
n tenns autliorlzlng Ihe governmont of
ho Canai /one. but Prcaldent Roose-
/elt contlnued tlio clvll government ln
¦slstencc on the aono alter tho act of
\prll 2S, 1001. becume cffectlvo auto-

natically._
Negro lirls Threo Years.

Willlam Tallaferro (roiorcdi waa sent to
iho roads for threo yoars aftor a hearlng
i-foro Judgo R. r:art<.-r Sontt ln the Henrico
.ircult Court yesterday. Tnllaforro wai In-
llcted on the charge of ansaultlng and rob-
>lng Janios Knowlcs, also colored.

Marriage Uceusesi
Marriage llcnnrcs wero Issued yesterday by

Deputy Clorlc E'rceden, of tho Huatlnga
.ourt, to James Ambler Johnston and Lucy
Mowton Chriatlan. and to T. Willlam Houn-
ilgcr and Cornolla Blancho Taylor.

RrasscsHor (luullflcs.
R. T. Moncure quallflrl yesterday before

ludgo Scott ln thu Henrico Clrcult court an

dolph-Macon College. Lynchburg. yesterday.
Sho has been tho gueat of Mlta Mary V«4u!i
durlng tho holldays.
Miaa I.ucllle Nichols also returned to Ran-

dolph-llacon College yoattrday.
Mr. and Mrc. Harrlter Harrla havo return¬

ed homo from Chaso City. xvher.i thoy spent
ChrlBtmaa wlth Mrs. Harils'a parenta.
H. \Y. Fcndley has returned to Chester-

il- M nftcr spendlng Chrlatrnas w'th !.u
brother.
Mlsa Ruth Wclla has returned from Ash

land, where ahe has been spendlng Chrlat¬
rnas with relatives.
Mlas Evelyn Fltzgerald, who has been

spendlng Chrlatrnas wlth hor paronts, re¬
turned Tuosday to Weatenary School.
M;bb Mamle Utz and guest, M'ss Loyselle

Brown, returned Tuosday to Mary Baldwln
Semlnary, Staunton.
Albcrt Lumpkln, son of Ju'lan Lumpkln,

of 121 Wost Nlnth Street, who. whllo at
work about ten days ago, m^t wlth a very
boHoub accldcnt, ls Improvlng. Hls hand
waa terrlbly maahed, resulllng 'n the ampu-
tatlon of two llngers.
Mrs. C. E. Frlond nnd her aon, Chnrlej,

who havo l>een apondlng the holldaya wlth
Mr. nnd Mra. W. F. Winne, 12U Porter
Stjoet, and attcnrilnr -..» Pii-nn-Clooshy
weddlng. havo returned to tholr homo la
South 1II1I, Va.

DEATHS
MAYO..Died. December 10, 1900, al tho

resldence of her husband. G. lt. I.
Mayo, Goochland county. Va.. In the
forty-nlnth year of hor age, MRS.
1SOLINA W. MAYO. daughter of
Godfrey and T,at!sa S. Isbell. Mr.
and Mrs. Mayo were couslns, and
their forofathers.the Mayos and Is-
bells.wero among the flrst settlers
in Vlrginla. bravlng thc dangers of
frontier llfe. Valontlne Mayo and
Ifarry Isbell followed Washingtonthrough the War for Independence.John W. Mayo and Godfrey labell
were among the iirst to volunteer indofense of their mother State ln
1801, and followed Jackson and Loeto the closo nf thc war.
Both of tholr grandmotbors werollneal descendants of John Hancock,

one of thc slgners of the Doclara-
tlon of Independence, and wero near¬
ly related to Willlam, C. Rlves andJohn T. Harrls.

Mrs. Isollna W. Mayo united withtho Methodlst Eplscopal Church at
Gum Sprlng In 1875, B. C. Splllerpastor. Her llfe waa a beautlful ex-
amplo of Chrlstian benevolence'. self-
sacrlflce, purltv and love. In herhomo sho was a pearl of prlcolessvalue. posseaslng ln an unusual de-
greo those noblo attrlbutea, flrmnessand strength of moral character.Hor portractod and palnful- illness
was borne without a murder.

In her last sickness she was at-tended by Drs. McCoy. Leako and
ITolman. and everythlng was donofor her comfbrt, but without avall.She pasaed away in the triumphsof tho Chrlstlan's falth, hor lastwords belng, "Rest at laat." leavlnga 5Jsc°nsolato husband and one son.The body was embalmed and pre-pared for burlal by B. H. Ragland.Members of Goochland Lodge, No.191. Odd-Fcllows. of whlch her hus¬band ls' a member, acted as pall-bearers. The funeral took placb onDocember 12 at Gum Sprlng Church.tho. exerclaos belng conductod bvRevs. H. D. Ragland, H. r. R. McCovand Dr. Dabney.''

STBWART..Dled, ln M'ontroso. Pa., onTuesday. January "4; 1910, ln thethlrty-fifth year of his ago, NORMANSTBWART, youngest son of tho lato
Bryco Stewart. of Clarksvlllo. Tonn.
und Sallie West Stewart, hla wlfe.
Funeral wlll take place THIS

(Thursday) AFTERNOON. January G.
at 2 o'clock, in Montrose.

i
LUCaS.Died, at hor homo, Tenth and
McDonough Stroets, ln the nfty-firat
year of her age, of pnoumonia, MRS.
A. G. LUCAS. She ls survived by her
husband, Mr. A. G. Lucas. and ftvo
daughters.Mrs. Jerry Jones, of Gay-
ton, Va.; Mra. J. J. FIsher, of Rlch¬
mond; Mre. R, C. Butler, Mrs. L. J.
Bryant and Mra, J. W. Godsey, of
Manchester.and Mr. Charlle Lucas,
of Newport News.
Funeral wlll take place at 3 o'olock

THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON. Jan.
uary 8, at Central Methodlst Church.
Intorment ln Hollywood.

SMITH.Dled, at hls resldence. 2500
East Marshall Street, at 10:10 A. M.January 5. WILLIAM L. SMITH. in
tho sovonty-firat year of hls ago.Funeral notlce lator.

CAUTHORN.Entered Into rest, ,Tan-
uary 6. 1910, at 3:05 A. M.. MISS VIR¬GINIA ELMER CAUTHORN, daugh¬tor of the lato Dr. lilohard BtorkoCauthorn.
Funeral sorvloos wlll be hold attho rosldonoo of hor sistei'. Mrs, B.C. Ltixford. at 3 o'ciook THIS (Thurs¬day) AFTERNOON

¦gg_tta-iL-LL-tapi-
COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE,

IjAXATIVH BROMO Qulnlno, tho world wlda
Cold and CSrlp remody romovea cause. Call for

Afrdd of Ghosts
Mnny people aro afrald of ghosts. Few people
aro afraid o£ gcrms. Yet tho ghost is a fanoy ond
the germ ia a fact. If tho gcrm could be mngmfied
to a size equal to its terrors it would appcarmore
terriblo than any fira-breathing dragon. Germs
can't bo avolded. They aro ln tho airwe broatho,
the water wo drink.
The germ o«n only prosper when tbe eondition

of the systcm givos it freo scope to establish it¬
self and dovelop. When thoro is a defioiency of
vital foroe, languor, rcstlcseness, a lallow cheek,
a hollow cyc, when the appctite is poor and the
¦leep ii broken, it is tlme to guard agalnst the germ. You cnn
fortify tho body against all ijcnus by the use of Dr, Pierce's Gold-
cn Medieal Dlscovery. It increases thc vital power, cleanscs the
system of ologging impuritier,, enriches the blood, pats the stom-
ach and organs of digettion nnd nutrition in worklng eondition, bo
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to brced.
" Golden Medieal Diioovery" oontnins no alcohol, whisky or
habit-forming drugs. All ila ingrcdicnts printed on its outeide
wr-.ipper. It is not a seeret nostrum but n medicine' op known
composition nnd wlth n record oi 40 yearv of cures. Accept no
Bubstitntc.¦{'.<. i« nntWriif "«'."?. f>n tfood." Aslf vour neifMibors,

rcaasrssor of land ln the lowor district of
tho county. It will bo necessary to appolnt
othor BMseaaors durlng thla term of court,
uti several of thoso orlglnally appolnted
havo ileclllied to aaive.

OBITUARY
Mr». r.wulna AVUnier.

A cablegraui received yesterday
brought the newa of tho death of Mra.
Loulsa Wllmor, wldow of Frederlc
Bradford Wltnter, . of Lolcesteruhlre,
Kngland, and mother of Arthur 1*.
Wllmcr, Brltlsh vlcc-consul, located lu
Rlclimond.

Mrs. Wllmcr had buon In poor health
for two or three months past, but wns
not regarded as dangerously 111. Many
peoplo In Rlchmond and Vlrginla who
have vlsitod tho Wllmcr home ln Nar-
borough wlll hear ot hor dcath wlth
grrnt rogrct.
Mrs. Wllinr.r was a woman of strong

churacter nnd wldo Inliuenco, well
known for her hospltallty nnd deods
of charlty.
Tho funeral wlll bo at All-Salnts'

Church. Narborough, on Saturday af¬
ternoon.

Mrs. Iliuiiial, II. i.rggrlt,
Mrs. Hannah Hoog Leggott, mother

of Willlam I'. Leggott, of thla city,died at Bat-s-vla. N. Y., on Hunday. Tho
funeral took placo at Cllnton Corncrs,
N. Y., yesterday.

.Voruinu Stewart.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1
MONTROSE, PA., January 5..Nor-

inan Stewart, youngout son of the late
Bryce Stowart, of Clarkavllle, Tcnn..
and Salllo West Cobb, hls wlfo. dled
early thla mornlng after an lllness of
sevornl weeks of lnfiammatory rheu-
matism. Ho waa thlrty-flve yearw of
ago. He leavos a wlfe, who was Mlas
Mary Taylor, of Montrose; two young
sons. Norman and John: hls wldowed
mother, a brother, Colonel BryceStewart (retlred), in thc Brltlsh Army.
llvlng ln England. Hls father waa
the youngest brother ot the Into John
and Danlel K. Stewart, of Rlchmond.
Hla nephew, Bryco Stewart Keene. of
Rlchmond, survlvcs hlm.
Tho funeral wlll tako place Thurs¬

day at 2 I'. M. from hls mother'a rcsl-
den<;e in Montrose.

Pntrick J. McKemin,
BALTIMORE. MD.. January 5..Pat-

rick J. McKenna, for two generatlons
conildentlal man to the famllv of the
late W. T. Walters. dled laat Wcdtjes-day afternoon at hls home. 150o ParkAvenue, aftor a prulonged illnciss., IIc
was seventy years old.
Born ln Ireland. Mr. McKenna cameto thls country when elght years oldwith his parentti. tho late Mr. and Mra.Ed-.yard McKenna, the famlly settilngln Rlclimond.
After servlng ln the Confederate ser-

.u
c J** cumo to Baltimore and en.tored_l,?°rYl00 of JIr- Walters, contlnulnguntil hla hcallh falled.
Whlle a_young man, Mr. McKennamarried Mlss Mary Cscllla Cutler, ofPetersburg. who dled ln 1900. Heleavoj, threo Chlldren.Mlss Mary Jose-phlne McKenna, Rev. Willlam T. Wal¬ters McKenna and George J. .McKen¬na; also a brother. Edward McKennu.Frnueis A. Shaw.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch,!^BKLFAST, MAINE, January- n\_i-rancls A. Shaw, seventy-elght yearsold. promlnent Mason nnd G. A. R. man.and ono of the best known deputy"horlffs ln tho State, dled suddenly nthls home hero yesterday. Hehad been deputy sherlff nndactlng sherlff in Waldo county for

more than a quarter of a century, andgalned great repute for brlnglng down
many noted desperadoes that ravagedthat sectlon of Maino a number of
years ago. He ia mirvived bv flve
children. all of thla sectlon, and oneslster, Mrs. Annle Nlckels, of Rlch¬
mond. The funeral will bo held under
the ausplces of the local Masotilolodge, asslsted by the O. A. R.

Mrs, flattlc L. "Webb. '

rSpecial to Tho Timcs-Dispatch..jFRANKLIN, VA.. January G..Mrs.
Gattle Lawrence Webb, agod slxty-
olght years, dled at her resldence at
0 o'clock Monday mornlng. Sho is

Diferenf
From
Others

That ia why people who value good eyesight and
the preservation thereof come to us. Our lenses aro
produced from a colorless crown specially preparedoptical glass of unvarying rcfractivn index, dispersion
and hardness. Our expert service in every other re¬
spect insurca benefit and satisfaction. Prescriptiort
work ia our specialty.

Completc optical manufacturing plant on thc
premiscs. Prices tlie lowest in all cases. Mail orders
receive prompt attention.

The S. Galeski Optical Company
Main and
Eighth

Broad and
Third

KODAK HEADQUARTERS.

J^Urk Jfl^lfk Jffi^k*.
ttilS C6UPON ou

JANUARY 6, 1910.
NOTICE.A complete set consists

of 30 coupons of consecutive dates.
Only one coupon of ea,ch date will
be accepted in each set.

SAVING TO-DAY

SEE,W1NDOW DISPLAYS
Mver'sBook Store.10O East Broad Street
Bcverid&e'H Phannuey.,.,,,,.+ , .Biook Arenuo and Cluy Streot
L. 1'. \Vrldlit Drtifj Co.,.Lomburdy und Broad Street
Jno. 1'. Buucr's Pharmncy.,.,,.,....,..,,..1215 West Mnln Strect
Haficniann'ti Druil Store.,,.,.,,.liightconth und Broud StrcoU
Wood's Phurmticy.,.,..,,.2501) Kust Lelgh Street'
Peoplo's Oruft Store.,,,,,..3'IOD WlllhiinsbuitS \voiuto (I'ulton)
J. d. Abbott'a Store.,.,......1103 Hull Street (Manchester)
Beverly llutrlson's Store.,;.,.10*1 Sycamore Street (I'otcrnburgi
and at the l'roiuiuni Ucpurtmcnt of Tho TlmcH-Dispatch, '316 East Main Street,..

Kitlunond, Va,

Ktirvlvcd bv two half-sistcre, Mrs. Pat-tie Jones, of thln place, and Mra.
Thomas lt.awlH, ot Florlda; two hnlf-
brothcrn, Captaln J. W. Lawrcncc nnd
llitgh Lawrctice, both of South Quay,Va,, nnd tlirco dnughtors, MIhsoii LeHslo
M. Wobb, Fannte L, Wcbb and Gattlo
O. Welib.all of thls placc.
Tho funeral was held yostcrday af¬

ternoon at .i o'clock at tho Frankllri
Kplscopal Cliurch, tho burlal taklng
placo Immodlatitly: afterwards ut tho
Poplar Kprlng Cemetory.

W. 1*. Wnrd.
? [Spoclal to Tho Tlincs-DJsputch.]
CHAHIXjTTFSVIIXu:. VA.. Janutuy

G..W. 1". Ward dlcd last ovcnlns at
the homo of Mr. Wlscly, a ncar rcla-
tlvc, ln the Houtlicrn patft of tho
county. Ho was titlvcn' Ut a few day;i
beforo Christnias, and lust wook suf-
fcrcd a atrokc of puralysla. Mr. Ward
wuii born nnd rcared ncar llowards-
vlllo. thls county. and was at ono tlmo
oiiKagcd ln tho morcantlio bii3lties3 at
Buckingham Courtliouse. Hla wlfe,
who was MIhs Allco Q. Crowoarger,
of .Southorn Albemurlc, aiirvives hlm.
Iht.-ro aro no chlldren. Ho leaves two
nlstcrs.Mrs. Paul Martln, of Mlsaotiii,
and Min.s Hullic Ward, ot Howardsvllle,
thla county.

Jonien A. Ttirner.
I.Spcclal to Thc Ttmos-DUpatch;]

FRKDEKlCKriBIJIlG, VA.. Januarv &
.Tho funoral of Jumca A. Turncr, who
dlcd hcrc yeatcrday after a brlcf III-
ness of doublo pnoumonla and conge:;-
tlon of thc brnln. aged slxly years, wlll
take placc to-morrow at 11 o'clock at
tho homo. Mr. Turnor waa formerly ;»
member of tlie Htato Republican Com¬
mittee. and had frc-rjuntitly been a dolc
giito to the itcpubllcitn conventiona. Ha
la aurvlved by hla wlfe and ono daugh¬
ter.

Joiiom I. Holliagntvortb.
tSpuclal to Tho Tiincs-IJlBpatch.]

WINCHESTER, VA., January 5..»
Contractlng pnoumonla whlle <lrlvlnn
ncrosa Blue Itldge Mountains during
tho recent severo weatlier, Jonaa Isaao
Hollliiguwortli, member of one of thn
pioneer famlllea of Wlncheatcr. dlcd
to-day, aged seventy-scven years. Mn
leaves two slsters, Misscs Annte aud
Mary Hollingsworth.

KfC*e I :<!laini,l-i tl

I.Spcclal toTli* Times-Dlspatch.1
KOANOKK, VA., January 6.. Uoesa

RdmumUon, asslstant trainmastar ot
the Hcloto dlvislon ot thc Norfolk and
Western Rallroad, with headquartetx
at Willlamson. W. Va.. died early to-
day in a hospital at Bluellold. Death.
.was due to typhold pne.umoitla. Ed-
.:iundson wna thlrty-eight year* of age,and atart'.'d hls rallroad carci-r aa u
Irakeman. He leaves a widow and
throe chlldren.

J. W. lirndrr.
[Spe?lal to The Times-Dlspatch.]

U'XCHBCRO, VA, January 5..J. W,Brador, of Indlan Rock, about fifty
years ot nge, foreman in n quarry nenr
that place, died here lato to-day from
lnjurlca recclved yesterdny, whon ho
was crushed by a dinky engine. Hls
rlght leg was amputated hero thls
morning. Brador was a man of fam¬
ily, havlng a daughter living hcrc,

Xathan 3'. Antlenon.
[Special to Tho Times-Dlspatch.]

STAUNTON, 'VA., January 5..Na-
than P. Anderson, a Confederato vot-
eran with a vcry flno record, died thia
morning, aged seventy-ihrec years,
leavlng four chlldren. Mr. Anderaon
was a natlvo of Wincheater. wae cou-
rler for General Lce. and later a mem¬
ber of McNcil'a Rangers.

Florian D. Juininon.
[Spcc'ai to Tho Times-Dlspatch.]

FRONT ROYAL. VA, January 5..A'
messago from Martlnsburg, W. Va., an-
rounced thc death of Fiorlan D. Jaml-
son, a former residcrit of thls clty. at
tho homo or his uncle, Rev. D. Wil-
Ham F. Locke, after n two weeks' iil-
nosa o£ pneununia, aged twenty-ono.
years.

31m. Johu llill.
r.Spcclal to Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]

HEATHSVIDLK. VA., January fi..«
Mrs. John Bell, of this placo. dlcd thln
morning very suddenly. Her remaina
wlll bo intorred at Coan Baptlst
Church Cemctery. Mrs. Bpll is siir¬
vived by her husband and a littlo
daughter.


